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.CtOilMUHlSM IX-NBW ÏXUlk.-r+A Now
York lettor soys: .- .V
üjíioe tbs dutbolhm of tbefParia-Ocm-

mOD8 uttracted tbo attention pf, mawkip t\

enfôjrcdp, nHjcU,|u>al)jBß.n aaiu.about iÇaex^encej'^r ,a.^inVijajr fi\eDq«nt. ia, this jcóubtry, an$. jaspeoiajljr ; »n, New York..
Well, wu huvu

'

un olocoeu.t oí th i e kiud
bore, and, ty mnkjea.no aeórefc oí, ita. «ym-patby with tbe^^ufflana who have douo
their utmost to disgrace and iain Frappe..It is oom poaedi nial uly of tuemb ora ot¿beInternal ion,aJ Workiogmou'a Society,.abranch of which waa organized in thia
oity.about three years ago,.but it has
many,sympathizers outside: of the classthere'.represented. .Tho free-lovers aro.with'U heart »pd baud, though sowo ofthôfuî.pretend taj deprécalo tba horribleacta committed,.in Paris; all the social
and moral reformers sympathize, with it,and many o'£ ribera justify the frightfuloutrages of ,tho Beda; a.large number of
our would bo "acieutjata" encourage itby sneering, at rovculud religion and
maintaiuing that nutUro is tim only Ood,and at leset one of our leading, journalspatronizes .it hy palliating, or.trying to
palliate, the shocking exeesaft of thesuppressed icono3last8 in Franco. The,fundamental idea of the How York Vom
monists, is identical with that which led
to tho late reign; of terror in Paris.. Its
substance is that labor must go up and
capital como down. It would be unjustto Ibo working blosses to say that they,as' a .bouy, approve this revolutionaryidea. Some," however, do approve it,and these fully share the wild notions of
the demagogues and anarchists who late¬
ly ruled the French capital. But the
significant fact in connection with Com-1
munism in New York,,is..that it has the.
sympathy and encouragement of tho
miscellaneous reformers who propose to
reconstruct the social and moral system.I haye not con versed wi th one person of
this olass.who has not defended the lead¬
ing principles of Communism and ad¬
vocated the nonsense' known as -"the
solidarity'of humanity." It is not con¬
sidered, probable that-for many years,'at le^str-(¡onimunism will become strongenough in. Ulis oountry to threaten anyserious, idanger, but tthe fact that it is
here, «Dd ateadily. growing, is ono'that
cannot be disputed.

^ I * » ? -r
In all quartern of Germany a genuinefeeling of joy seems to prevail at the re¬

establishment, of tbe German Empire.Memorial trees ora being planted every¬where, and the sentiments of the peoplefind expression in the giving of presentsfrom individúala and communities to the
prominent actors ic the late war on the
sido of Germany. Thus Von Moltke re¬
ceives a hogshead of cologne from au
enthusiastic admirer, Bismarck has como
in for a wagon load of hams from a
country squire, and somebody elso has
been given n barrel of herrings by some
devoted follower. The President may
say, in his next message, that the insti¬
tutions of the two conntries aro now
moro nearly approached than before.

A. London journal asserts that it has
information that there is un understand¬
ing between the Governments of Ger¬
many, Russia and Austria to preservotho poaco of Earope. This alliance
\wuld certainly bo strong euottgh to have
its own way.

Notice to Liquor Sealers.
TAVERN Licenses aud Quart Licenses ex¬piring Juno SO. 1871, moat bo renewed on
or prior to said dato. Tho police and city de¬tectives will bo instructed to report all per¬sons aolliug liquor witbont a licenso.

I - WU. J. ETTER,Juno 21 City Clork ami Treasurer.

Quarterly Returns.
OPPÍOE CITY TREASURER.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 27, 1871.A TTENTION is called to tho following ex-XJL tradt from "An Ordinance to raise Sup¬plies for tho yoar 1871." Tho penalty for fail¬

ure to mako returns will bo rigidly enforced:"Tbero shall bo paid quarterly a tax of ono
per cent, upon all BALIÙS AT AUOTION of allgouda and chattels, and one-half per cent,
on all sales at unction of all real eet&to andstocks or cvuiy description: Provided, That
no tax nh all bo levied on any sales at auctionmado by order of Oourt, ur undor proceas oflaw.
.'There shall bo paid quarterly by all vzn-

cii ANTS and otber persuus a tax of ono percent, on all goods, wares and merchandiseBold by them on COSSIONHRNT; ono per oent.
on tho premiums of every and often INSURANCE
company located in tho city of Columbia, orwhich have agencies therein. Each and
ovory EXPUEss COMPANY transacting bmiucBswithin tho limits of said city shall make
quarterly returns of their gross receipts, and
pay ono por cent, on the amount of such ro-
tnrns at tho end of oach quarter. Each and
every TKLLaiiAprt COMPANY ahull, in like man¬
ner, make quarterly retains nf their grossreceipts, on which returns shall be paid a tax
of ono percent.
, "Tho refusal or neglect to mnUo rcgnlarquarterly returns and pay the tux thereon totho City Clerk and Treasurer, fhull subjecttho defaulting parties to ii flue of two dollarsfor each and every day's default."

. WM. J. tr TER,Juno 28 ó City Clork and T.vacurer.
To Architects.

PLANS for tho erection of abfärbet IIouso,(128 feet in length by (¡3 loo' in width, ) onAssembly street, between Waehington ar,dLady streets, will bo received nt the store ofCooper k Taylor, until 11th July, 1871.
AUGUSTUS COOPEU, Chairman,' CHARLES M1NORT,8. lt. THOMPSON,W. KAYNE,
R. H. WALLACE,June22 Committee.
M. H. BERRY'S~~

Furniture Ware-room
Main Street, near Plain.

NOW on hand and d.tfly re-
v- ¿y.v;¿£^ociv¡ng from tho manufac¬

tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisvii le,Jholargest assortment of FUE-N ITURE ever kept tn this market, consistingin part of Walnnt Parlor. Chamber and Oin-ing'Room Suits'; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinda of MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING don« atshortest notice and in the heat manner.Terms cash and Goods ohoap._Pot SQ

COTTON SEED Olí. CAICK can be hidat all times, and in any quantity, of
Jan21 E. HOPE.
Imported and Domestic Cigars at POLLOCK B*

"7~T° THE PUBLIC^^ ¿¿AS til o salo of tickets in tho'Co-opcrativé
Building Association has bcon eb rapid, thus
reducing tho expon eon of tba raffle very ma¬

terially, tho Ü eu eral AJÍ ont ImB coriolnded to
reduce tba number of tickets to 2.0QQ. A«
thia achomo waa not designed aa.a. apocula-
tion, but morely to chango tho investment to
moro extensivo improvements in the city, it
ia hoped that tho advantage in tho reduction
of tho number of tickote may bo readily aeon
and appreciated. About oim-fifih of the
number of tickets havo been already disposed
of. DB. E. W. WHEELEB,douerai Agent, Key Box $58, Columbia, ti. G.
June 15

COLUMBIA, S C., June 21,1871.
DB. E. W. WHEELEB has thia day given

to us, as Trust oe a for the Ticket Holders, his
bond in tho penal ma» of £40,000, Bocored by
mortgago ot tho real CBlato offered for raffle,
for a prompt and faithful distribution oí tho
prizes advertised as soon as tho 2,000 tickets
aro Bold. JOHN AGNEW,

; J. MEIGAAN,Juno22_ B. C. BH1VEB.
MANHOOD :

How Lost! How Restored!
Just published, in a sealed cntJC-

lope. Price, «tx cen fir.

ALEC TURE ou tho Natural Treatmentand Radical Curo of Spermatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Sclf-Abuso, Ac, by HO¬
BEST J.' COT.VEKWELI,, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," Ac.
«A Boon lo Thousand* of Saflcrera."
Rent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of BÍX conta, or

two postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO.,
127 Bowery, ¡Vriv York-V. O. BOX, 4,580,Juno 9 3mo
Tile OololbratodL

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
Thc most 1nsting, agree¬

able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for usc on the
Handkerchief, at thc Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Sept17_._%_

DIUDICAL.
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN, on great so¬
cial evil« and abuaoa, which interfere

with MAHIUAOE, with sure means of relict for
tho erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬
bilitated. Sent in tealod letter envelónos,free of ohargo. Address HOWABD SANITA¬
RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth
street^hilado^lplna,, Pa. May 18 3mo

Special Notice.
kJe*i'~^\ THE MILLS nOUSE,fflmromLJ¿. Charleston, H. C., haH reducer)H'SritîSÉ ita rat0 ot Transient Board toifc^ffiffSaBpL $3 00 per day during Hie anni-

mor mutuos. J. PAItKEIt, Proprietor.G. W. PAnKEn, Superintendent.May 313mn_
Glenn's Springs, Spavtanburg Co., S.C.
4 Jsp-» THIS delightful watering/slí^CB^S P'acUjW''J lj0 open for visitors
W?J>rrlSa^^3 Being situated in tho North¬
ern part ot' tno Stato, in a section remarkablefor delightful climate, beaut) and healthful¬
ness, thia, together with tho virtues of tho
water, makes it one of tho most desirable
watering places to bo found.
The medicinal qualities of thia water aro notexcelled, and are a uoretcign remedy lor allFcmalo Diseases, diseases of long standing,DisoaBes of tho Livor, Bowols, Stomach, Kid¬

neys, Eruptions of the Skin, Scrofula, Djs-pensia, Dropsy, Bhcnmatism, tte.A» rangements will be made t accommodate
a large number of vieilora.
Tho best mnaic will bo in attendance to on-livon tho Ball Boom.
Fancy Balls during tho summer.
A Livery will bo kept nt moderate charges.Chargea-$2 ñü per dby; $30 to $15 permouth, according to rotuna. Children under

ten years of ago and colored servants hall
pr.2o.
Cottages to rent at $25 and $50 for tho »ica-

sou. W. D. FOWLER, Proprietor.j$r Stages from Jonesville direct to hotel.
_May_30__il mofa

DR. D L. BOOZER
/SgSSSgSfc WOULD reHpectfnlly inform'uH>v*95?W '!'u Patroi,iJ ai"l the public gc-^JXJ_LX nerally that he has inbred intobia now ouicc, over Dlillie A Chapman's Book¬

store, oppoi-ito tho Columbia Hotel, where hela prepared to execute, Hatirfactqfily, * ll ope¬rations and work, of w li ¡it hoover kind his pro¬fession demand*. Terina accommodating.Mr.roh 8 _._.
The Exchange House

ÇS\ HAS been overhauled and re-arrangedBil for tho Spring and Summer. Iced beve-
mm rages compounded at nhort notice.
May fl' PAYHINGEB A FHANKLÏN.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S iBlay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Bobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's Palo
Phorry, South-eido Madeira Wino, LondonDock Fort Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,MeEwon's Scotch Ale. The above direct from
the importers and warranted pure.
For saloby_EDWAUD HOPE.

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CERTI¬
FICATES bought bv

Fob5_ D. OÂ^IBJULL,_Brokor._
Meals furnished at all hour« at POLLOCK'S.^

CLOTHING HOUSE
CHILDS & WILEY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

WE h ftve marked down all of onr largoatockof READY-MADE CLOTHING toencb low figurón that tho prie» comes withinroach of all that wish a good Atting garment,mad«) in tho latest stylo and by the beat mak¬ers in Now York.. We aro tho only house thatsoil All Linon Drawers at $1.50. Wo aro thoonly honso that have tho imported Soo-SuckerCalcutta Ruit«, warranted gennino. An in¬spection of our largo stock will sottlo thomind of any ono that money is made by buy¬ing froin us. Thirty-two inch Solo LeatherTrunks, only a few loft, at $20. June 23
New Books, bv Express.

PHYSICAL CAUSE OF TUE DEATH OFCUlllST, Ac, by Stroud, and letter bySir James Simpson, M. D.
War and Culturo, by Arthur Helps. $1.50.Hugh Miller's Lifo and Lottors, two vol¬

umen, by Peter Layne, with portrait, t l.
Christianity and rositivcism, by McCosh.Pconln's Practical Poultrv Hook, completo.Whv Did Ho Not Die? From tho German, byMrs. Wistar.
Callirhoo, a Itouanoe, by Sand. $2.Climates for Invalids, by L. Dill. $1 25.
Body and Mind, by Maudsloy, Loudon. $1.Tho Old Fashioned Boy, hy Farqnarson.Little Mon, by author of LitOo Womon.
Pike County Ballads, by John Hay. $1.50.Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household Manage¬ment. -Most complote work. Illustrated.Also, sumo new Novels bv good authors,jOBt oponod, at BBYAN A McCAHTEH'S
Juue13._Bookstore.

Intelligence Office,
(Opposite Masonic Hall.)

WE call the attention of tho citizens of
Columbia and vioinity to tho fact that

wo have purchased the interest of BEABD AOBCUABO in the abovo institution, and will
givo attention strictly to ita demands. Males
or females wishing employment of any kiud
can bo supplied by colling, or sending in their
names and residences and announcing their
wants. Thc desires of employ ern will he im¬
mediately taktu notice of. Kontors and those
wishing to rent will bo provided for. Tho
collection of Accounts will bo pursued, Bonds
negotiated, and sales of Beal and Personal
Froporty made. LEE A SMITH.
June 3_ _

The Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned have ro-SfjtfjL moved their Stables to the now

building, immediately South offSTukt?^Kvt»Tauncy a Hall, and, with a new"Sjir^s^ Ystock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬
GIES inn fino HOBBES, aro prepared In an¬
swer ali calls thst miy be msde upon thom.
Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons iu want of good stork, are invited to
give ua a call. Liberal advances made on
stock lort for sale. BOYCE A CO.Wi H. Hoven.

C. II. pKfnsóiLU._ Jan 24

Millinery,
pn-. MRS. C. E. HEED begs leaveV&Vm^W *° inform tho ladies in generalffiSfm kLB that she has now ready a tull lino?Bjw'VAiJa of the latea! and moat fashionable"^SJJlin alyles of MILLINERY, Hair andéi^^éfl^^ Fancy Gooda, at reduced prices.» ft.>8r>^V Also, fresh supplies every week.'all and see for yourselves._j"!*?.*_
Every Ono Drinks Seegers' Beer,

BECAUSE it gives strength »nd improvestheir health._March ll

Seeger8' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ia pure, and

warranted to bo so. March H_
White's Gardening for the South,

~j_^Y tho latu Wm. A. White, of Athone, Ga.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMEIi and MAR¬

KET GARDENERS $150.
Tho 1'hoapbato Rooks ot South Carolina,their History an«! Dovolopmchts-Coloredriatc-s. $1 25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, hy Lj manBeech .r.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Conree of Lectures on

Preaching. B. L. Dabney, D. D. fl 50.
Anv above sent bv mail.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Fidi 10 Opposite Collimhia Hotel.

"COËBECT TIME
^MAY he obtained by calling at ISAAC

NUI.ZBACHEh'S ami purchasing ono
nf thou» lust ly celebrated ELGIN
WATCH KN, and where you can find a
complete stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, if the beat
.manufacture. In addition are theUnited State«, Waltham, Eliclifh and SwissWatches in fl old ami Silver Cat>eb, which willbe cloted out at New York price*.Constantly on liiind tim: Gold Chains. SealRinga, Chaim«, Lockets, Sleeve ltulto|is,Seta,and a va lied block oí Fancy Articles.

All kinda «if Repairing done promptly, aid
warranted, hy ISAAC SULZSACilElt,Ajiril '¿7 Under Columbia Hotel.

SELTZER

THE hours we livo in. Tho mind ls thetenant td thu body, and únicas the tone,ment is kept in good repair, the immortal oc¬cupant ia dctm-sfcd, distraught, miserable,and «OOH things "aa through a fd»»", darkly,"not as they really are. When (he stomach isrelaxed, the liver torpid, the bowels disorder¬ed, and tho nerve« unstrung, invigorate, vital¬ize, regulatu and toro ¡hem with
TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT.Its operation is cor lain, pui nie«« and saint a ry.It brings the action cf these important organsinto conformity willi tho law« of health; thospiritsriao, die bruin clears, and the capacityto enjoy lifo is restored to desponding inva¬lids.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. June 20 IG

Malt Corn "Whiskey,WARRANTED two year« old, atFelr 21 JOHN C.BEUGERS*.

Twenty Per Cont. Below.

COST MARK!
ANNOUNCEMENT

More than Extraordinary J
HAYING diepOBOd of

tho bulk of our Ku tu¬
mor Stock of

Clothing and Hats,
Wo have dctorniine'd to
givo greater facilities
and larger induce¬
ments to those desirous
ot purchasing the best
(of Goods, by selling'tho remainder of our[Stock at twenty per¡cent, below the cost[mark.

Wo beg to call the
attention of tho publicto our Stock of COL¬
LARS and CUFF8,which, for quantity, jquality, Btylo and va-
riely, wili suipaas anyin thc State, embracingtho world - renowned
CLOTH - FACED PA¬
TER COLLAR, special¬
ly adapted to this cli¬
mate, doing away with
tho flimsy material for¬
merly known BB Paper
Collars. Do not fail to

oill early, to bo convinced of tho above faota,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR,June 28 Main street.
PKOCIiAMA^IUN.~

STAT:: OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EECUTIVC DKI'ARTMKKT.
COI.UMIIIA, June 23,1871.

WHEREAS, informal ion han been officiallyreceived at this Department that va-
caiiios have occurred in tho oflico» of ComityCommissioners in tho following Connties, to
wit: Newberry Countv, Simeon Young and
David Haileto"ck; Chester Comity, W. H. Fro-
neborger and Alexander Kelsey; Clarendon
County, P. J. Lomon nnd Gadsden Tarlton;Union Couuty, ll. II. White and John Tins¬
ley; Laurens County, David Foulkc aud Tur-oin Dendv, failed to qualifv.Now, thornton), I, ROBERT K. SCOTT,Goveinorof tho Stato of South Carolina, in
accordance with thu thirty seventh Section nf
tho Act bf September 20, entillod "An
Act to defino tho duties and jurisdiction of
County Commissioners,"do hereby iaauo thia,
my proclamation, that a special election beheld on TUESDAY, tho 25th day of Julynext, lo lill said vacancies for tho unexpiredtorm thereof, within tho said Counties, re¬
spectively. The Commissioners of Elections,appointed in porsusance of "An Act provid¬ing for the General Elections, and thc lUnuuerof conducting tho same." approved Maren 1,1870, are authorized and directed to conducttho said special election«, respectively, and to
make all necessary a-rangements therefor,and each of them aro hereby required, afterduo oublient iou, and with strict regard to tho
provisions of I he Constitution and thc laws oftho State touching their duties ir. such case,to cause such el oe (ions to be hold on the dayaforesaid, and to take all the necessary stepsfor thu holding nf such elections, and fur tliu
ascertaining and doterm i iiin« tlc- porsou or

fe raons who Miall have been duly fleetedhereat.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto n-l

my baud, and canned the Great Seul of
the State lo bi- affixed, nt Columbia,[t.. s ] this 23d day ot .June, A. 1>. 1STi, and
in thu nluety-lllLh year of the Inde¬
pendence of the United St ates of Ame¬
rica.

IlOHEUr Iv. S.:OiT, Govtriuir.F. L. Cviino/o, Secretary ci State.
June 'Mt

Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded.
'l tll', (¿lt KAT

Southern Piano

WM. KNABE & Ga
Manufacturers (¡rand. Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,HALT! MO/:/?:, M Ii.
1111KSKins trmin ids have bien before the

. public for nearly thirty years, and upontheir excellence alone attained <i/i uitjmrvhas-ed prc-itu ¡in nv,, which pronounces them une¬
qualed. Th» ir

'KINK
Combines great power, i>weet li ess nnd line
kiughig quality, an well as great pulity id in¬
tonation, and awi ctuves throughout tho entire
scale. Their

TOUCH
Is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
thu stillness f. und in sn manv pianos.

IN WOUK MA Nyilil'
They aro UHiqhah'd, using none but the veryhost neiUOHtd material, the large capital em¬
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an iinmeiibo stuck of lumber, Ac,
on hand.
OW AU our square piano* havo our nrw im¬

proved OVEHHTKLNO SCAM: and Agrojíe IHWi'i
OW We would call special attention to our

late improvements in (SHANI* VJANOS»ml
SQUAHE (JHANDS, pateuted August 14,
18ti(J, which brings tho piano nearor perfection
than has vet been attained.
Kv«-ry lMu.no fully \V»rrt»iUe«l tor 5 Year*
Wo have mado arrangements for tho sole.

yrholenaUt agetmu fur tho most celebrated
l'A HJ.Oli. OliÙANS and MELODEONS,
which wo offer wholesale and retail, at lowest
factory prices. WM. KNABE it CO.,May 23 JUl'min _H»Hitnr»ro. Md.

Qun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL supplv of the celebrated Dupont'sGUN ANDULASTING I'OWDER, in kegsand cannistersfjs now offered to merchants
and consumers at the lowest market rates, bythe undersigned, who aro sole agents for the
manufacturers at thia place.
May 25 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

REDUCTION
;i .TIR J

FBICE
OF

"' ;-: ['.'".
Spring and Summer Clothing,

AT ,

R. & W. C. SWARFIELD'S.

WE havj tho largest retail Block ip tho
Stato, and, anxious to reduce it, willBell it at 0HEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Tlx) stock ie unbroken, and tho best stock
wo havo over handled.
Now 1IATS, or a desirable, style, jnet re¬ceived.
TIUB reduct ion will apply also to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May 10

'S.OTai.liVÂS 0 Ai 9 "H

iLY

*Suit{^oio aerarang pire Suxadg
io

EEOIHJ
NI

NOixoiiqaH

AFEW reasons why they should have tho
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machino lsmuch simpler than any.of tho others; re¬quiring less than half the amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. As tho rea ult of thia r-itnplicity, thia ma¬chino is much lets liable than the oilier« to
get out of repair.

3. Another result of this (implicit}- ie
greater durability.

4. Auotber result is Ifta« friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease ami rapidity of mo¬
tion, with leas noise.

5. And greatest of all, that rt naen no Shut¬
tle, and makes the lock stitch.

lt is tho cheapest to huy the liest. Ruy tho
machino that has justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceag'ainst a strong and bitter competition. For
more than twenty years has tho Wheeler AWilson not only stood drat and foremost, but
now stauds tho uni i vailed Sewing Machino ofthe enlightened civilized world. Ruy tho ma¬chine that has been tims tested and proved,and then you aro auro to get tho best. For
salo on the easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second dour below FUUCNJX
omeo, Columbia, Si C.

J. K. PURHLEYj Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.June 'JI theo

IÏEXTltAL XAT10XAL BASK
OF

V O 1. U M BIA. S. C .

Present Capital, $100,000.
ACTIIOItlZKD CAPITAL, $."»00.000.

OFFlCF.ItS
John lb Palmer, rresidi nt.
A. G. Urciii/.er. Cashier.
C. N. G. lîutt, Assistant Cashier.

ninirr. ns.
J. Eli Gregg. John IS. Palmer. F. W. Mollas-

1er, R. D. Si nn, ot li. M. Kenn .t Son; G. Vf.
Uciirdeii, of Copeland .V l'.ciirdeh; lt. L. lilyan,
or Un an >V McCartir; W. C. Swufiltld, of Ri
A W. C Swafliehl.

V. W. Mc.Maater, Solicitor,
rilli IS Hank is now open lor the transactionX ot' a general hatiktug butincus.

CnitTiFU.'AThS OF PKFOKIT of currency or
coin, hearing interest at (bc rate or seven (7)
per cent per annum, iii kind, will be issued.
Deposits Iroui Couuty Officers i specially-HO-

licited; alto, from Trus'tt.*, Adinhtislratora,
Etecùt'ors, Jrföft'f*louai Men, and others.
Particular nttention niven to accounts of

rind Country Merchant*, a nd otherbusi¬
ness men, and the usual accommodai ions ex¬
tended.

Xoti't, HUI* of Kxchaixje, and other evi¬
dences nf debt discounted", and money loaned
on collaterals.
Mack*, Vonda, {¡aid, Silin r lmughl und sold.
Mutilated Uwreucy purchased ut a »mull

discount.
Sight Draft.* draicu direct on all the promi¬nent placea in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, (fermany, Ilelgium. Holland, Den¬

mark and the Orient. Jilter* of LVLUU issued,
1 ayabln in any of the above places-Drafts on all thc prominent cities in thoUnited States bought and sold.
hanking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to 3^ Feb 28 ly
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

««>,^ I INFORM my friende and
publio in genoral that I have

^g_><Ca>w lust received an entire newV ll ?atock of Double and Singlo liar-
rol GUNS, REPEATERB, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Holts, Caps. Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powder
and Shot.

a
ALSO,

REPAIRING done at short notiec.
Oct 8 P. W. KtlAFT. Main street^

SPKCIAL. ATTENTION given tothoool-
lection of Commeroial Paper, Interest

on State and Railroad Honda and Slocks, and
Conversion of State Securities, bv
Nov 83 6mo_QAMBRILL. Rrokor._

STOCKS, nONOS «nfl COUPONS boughtandroid by D. OAMHRIr.L. Broker.
Tho best place to got a cool summer drink

is at POLLOCK'S.

j OMIZjBNB' 8AJK$HÍ }B|^K ,
SOWTH ÇAROLÏNA
Hopotft«.of, $1 awjt.ppfgax^a;^cçjjiftd,
INTERËHT\AJJLO WED.AVTtiE liATM.A"'AHEYEN *EU VENT. PJCK .ANXUßi,'ON CEliXlFHrMES OV DEPOSIT/' '1

ANIÁJALZ PEJi OEN.'Jl. .VOW,, HLAPOUNDED EVEUr BJJL
'MONTOS ON A cod 0NTS.-

OF1TOEU8; .

Wm. Martin, President, , ...

'i.
A* G Brenizer, Cashier, , ..JoUv 0. B. »Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton," William Martin, A. C. Haa«

kuli, F, W. MaMaster, Johü I'. Tboma«, ß»
HolDitBh, Jomi B. Palmer, Tbom at» E, Gregg,Colombia. '

j: EU Gregg, Marion, .- ..-.

fi. T.8cMt¿ Newberry. ' *i
W. G.-Ma^es; Newberry, j; îu-1
B.JHi Hhtíodgo, Charleston.
Daniol Bavonoh Jr.. Cbario« ton.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Cr-
fdian H and others'may here deposit their eav-
ngo and draw a liberal rato of intorent there«
on. Planters, ProfesBional Mon audTrustojs»wishing to draw interest ea their funds ^ii1they requiro them for bo pl ne ns or other ptl?poses: Barents desiring to set apart ánfóf?
«omB rór their children, and"- Harried'Wotan
and Minora (whose deposits* can emly bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in cayo of death, bj'.heir legal representatives,) wjehlbg toTayaside fonds for future uso. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing, their m nafré
where thoy will rapidly accumulate, and,atl.hosamo time, bo eubjectto withdrawalwhenneeded._ -AtafrlB

Q. R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

TUE season is at band when Ibo human
family is moro afflicted than daring any

other part of the jear. The ann's raye acting
upon the decayed vegetable and anima] mat¬
ter, poisons tho atmosphere,' and producta
many disorders of the system-Chills and Fe¬
ver, Bilious Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery. Cholera Morbus, Cramps and Cholle, etc
Hence tho system requires an invigorating
and tonio medicino, that will braco np Ita
shattered forces, and enable-the organs .to
perform their proper functions. For this pur.-

£iQBo we would recommend the HBO of HEIN-
THH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT. -

For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.
For the Liver and Kidneys.For Coughs and 8oro Throat,
For the Lungs and Spitting of,Blood-For WeakneaB and General Debility.For lota of Appetite. For Siek Headache. .

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery»For Fevor and Aguo. For Dillons Fefer.For Cholera Morbos and Cramps...For Palpitation of the Heart.'
For Broken Down Nervbne System.For Neuralgia and Rhcumatirm.
For Purifying tho Blood.
nTCurrrsH'S UVKEN-S OBMGHT

Tho people approve of, and'physicians sane-
tion its nee, because it ia a good, medicine,Take no other medicine, lt ia a apring inri«
gorator. a summer tonic, a purifying bern.
«rage, admirably adapted to all conditions,malo and female-grown persona and chil¬
dren at this particular season. Bo aura and
call at HeiniUh's Drug Store and get a bottl
of his preat midiciuo.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINFTPH,May «0_Druggist and ChjrmisC/J
Tne Great Medical Dîkôvery t~

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA «

VINEGAR BITTERS;
s's Hundreds of Thonsands PjfVSr* Bear testimony to their "Wonder- «si»3

o o rol Curativo Effect*. 5 S3îlfc«5WHAT ARE THEY?Is2

íflFANCY DRINK.
Marlo of Poor Hum, WliinUoy, PvciH
S|4ritS und nrf.l:«.- I.:-. :i.. :...!..?.. \-;.i.'C'».
amt sweetened t-> ru I t t. .... ! .. '. :

hs,"" Appetlzeri,' .::..<«....; .».-.. <..;.. lc aft
llio tippler on t>> i".:.!. ?. w '. i ul.. I-.: are
a triii! Medlclii.-.'.n.-. : f >.¿; . . ?.

Herbs of California, fri .. from ul! .'..'. aludic
Si I niiilnut ti. >.3 . tm- <;i.A'" :.»;ti i>
I'l'K 1 !*1 KU nilli ! ! K." (.IVINC P1MN-
V11*LE a perri cl Ui-MVVi.t. r K:Ij bivi^or.Uor of
tho Syr lirra, curryh ¿ . -.'a'.! poleo'ioss matt ra .il
rcitiirtut; t: ?. i.!...?.!Mahy eo.ií:;«:.«?:;. >o
person ran \..\c I'.eso I"' er.« r.eeordll.j; u-1 :r c-

tloii a:nl rr:ii:*.!nIon;; u:iv,vtl.
Itfur I II ll :i nun :. : o r y II od Chronic "tie::-
mu llHUI nuil (¿uni, D.vnrii'psljt ur Iud'«
acallan, Hilton*, lt emil tent ii ml Im er¬
inn lent Fever.*, lH-.on-.es ul'the Itiood,
Liver, Uliliieys. nutt Kindlier, Hirió nil¬
lo rn l:ava i«o.ii ilicojarfiil, ISiich J»is-
eu HI'S ute c.n'.íi I ly Vltlninl IUODIU wUicîi
i- i;i-iera'.ly j :-.:.?? ! ly ilcr.nini'Ui'jnt of lliiî
(IÍK^IIÍVP Oí >-:. i:-«.

i»v.«jP!:i\stA i>:: INMU«EST ION.
!.. :;.':. lie. I'.:' i lu fi fiionMera, Cotiul«, r'. -'.\t-
uv liiíf ttioC.ii'Ft, l>iv*liirii»,Sóñr KrueUtloi"» of
Hi- ironía.-:!, :ioilUiii la Uio Mouth Uilloua At-
I i -:. í"¡.'.¡ i tí. n < ." i n- Heart, Itinam!:-..1t'.on of
tl..« I n::;;-.V. i lil l'icri'jriiMiíiuf tiw Utilaefs.Riio
tilni-itrcl ot lier, pa.»nil ^m;iy..i... : Cc oC-
ipr »: .'f Dyspepsia.

.fill y i-.ivió'jr.itj l!it' Slohincii an:l jUiii'iialC ttn-
t,-i plil liver a:.il bow, ¡si, W'.iloîi rcclcrlliétli of e.a-

i-iuallt'il effleaey 11 etcanstni¿ iho Mooil of ul!
liilplirlllv*, still ¡:ii¡ia: :í:i¿ I:JW ll!« anl Vigor ti»
ilic whole fy*t\'in.
FOR Kli I N PISKAHna r.roptloui.Ti tter.

Kail lUicii'Ji, Ulotclics, Sputa, J'Unplcs, Pustule*,
Jloi!.-, ¡Partírmeles, Ulng-vTorms, Hcahl-lleail, Sore
Eyen,KryMpela*,ltc!i, Scurfs, Jllacoloratlons of
111« Siiu, Un i-i >r ti timi Ilise ari ï of tim Skin, of
whatever uamo or natura, ure literally il'Jf n¡»
anA<"arrli'<l out >>f Ilia «ysieni la n nliorttt:ue by
thc »iso of thes.> mtiers. One hollie, lu euell
casca will convince the most Incredulous of their
burntIveetfer ts. T
Cleanse- tho Vltlntç»;l ¿ f»>oil wheuovor you find

lt« Impurities hurtling through thesfeln In rim-
pies, Kruptlons or Soron ; cleanse lt when you
flmt lt ohstruetcil ami slngglth in Hie veins;
cleanse ll when lt U foul, and roar fcctlnga will
tell you when. Keep tho blood pure and tho
*v sin, <,f tho p yutem will follow.
©PIN, TA PE and other WORMS, lurklnKln
C e system of so many thonsands, aro rffeetnally
destroyed «n<! removed. Tor full directions, read
earefidly Ihc circular uro un il each buttle.
d'. WALK KI», Proprietor. R. n. MeDOS'Al.P ft
ITO., l>run^l.-ls anil Cen. Agenti. San Frnnelseo,
Cul ,snil SJnndiU Couiniercc Street, Kew York,

lt HT ALL DROOniSTS AND HEM.EIL').
D2BHfily GEIOEJ^A^MoOBEGOlt, Agents.
Tho only lino Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S-il


